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WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO.. 

PVBLISHBRS AVT> PSOHIÏTOM. 

JAS. B. TAN KV. I» rubral Manager. 

TERMS. 
rtlt YRAR, BY MAIL. PoaTAflB PR STAID. 

DAILY, «ix daya in th* week S8 00 
DAILY, three nays in the week 4 00 

DAILY, two day» in the week S 00 

DAILY, one day tn the wrt H» 

DRLIVERED BY CARRIER. 
DAILY, par weak :• he p*M weakl|- ». II 
DAILY and OD.IT pef w«vk — .0 
The Daily will be .lelivered by carrier in 

ahv other city or U>wu 15 
SlXtiLE COPIÖOr DAILY OR W EEKLY_ 5 

«fOOBRBiPn.NMLNCB CUMTAINnO IMPORTAT! 

Ntwt *>l.ICITKl> FK'>* KVKHV PA BT OP TUB 5CR- 

BOrSMNti UM.-XT1Y. 
THE REGISTER, rmtmiei*# H* terervl edition* 

it entrml <tt IV /W>0lor h» Wl*Ui»g, W. Va., as 

wwd <*w weflhnr. 

UEMOCKATIC TICKET. 

PMR 0>N<iRr* 

JOHN BRANSON. 
tM Lewis. 

HolüS OP bBLBOATE*. 
J. J. WOOD«, 
T. & RILEY, 
C. J. UU6ASON. 
A.lkfPI, 

STATE SENATORIAL CONVENTIONS 

sbcosd District—At Burton. U'eUel county, 

Septeuitier U 
Twbltth District—At MooceäeM, ou Thurs- 

day, September 16. 

Thirtkpnth District—Berkeley Sprinta, Sep- 
tember AH h. 

Which will it he, Gorr aud boodle, 
or Don ex EU ami anti-boodle? 

I'OXDl tTOK to Republican Delegat«— 
"All aboard lor the Weston Asvlmu!'' 

The ex-office ho Men bound I'ur Weatou 

should wear crape on their hats so as to 

designate the mourners. 

The KepuMican delegations leave tor 

Weston this evening, to take (»art in the 

grand pow-wow to-morrow What will 

l»eeonie of Captain DoVEXER* 
^ 

To RI X, or not to run—that is the tjue»- 

tion; « hfl lier 'tis nobler to hold the hon- 

ors 1 have or to seek tor others—and per- 

chance ^et left.—Hen. (tojT* SoJi/iM/ut/ oh the 

l'un»tn v<iohciI Race. 

Til KU will I*' more Republican mental 

aberration in the town of Wmtou to-mor- 

row to the square inch than ever assembled 

there before. Treat t lien» tenderly, I*. 

Bland, for there's a heavy load on their 

minds. 

liKN. («oFP*s proclamation: I nder no 

circumstances will I he a randidate, or ac- 

cept the nomination airain lor Congress. 
Now is the time to make vonr prediction» 
gentlemen. Don't wait uutil after the 

convention. 

Til fcKK is a gt**l deal of discussion in 

t he Third Congressional District over Judge 
Brown's tarill' ideas. Some aie claiming 
he is a free-trader and others claim not, 

and Judge Brown hasn't anything to say 
alMuit it one way or the other. 

A company is sinking a well lor uat- 

ural gas nine miles from Charleston, near 

the spot where gas was used for fuel many 

years ;»go in the salt works. The gas, il 

again found, is to be pi | km I to C liar les toil 

and the facilities of tliat city lor manufac- 

turing thereby increased. 

TilK Canadian authorities are becoming 
very indignant over the seizure of one ol 

their vessels by Americans in Alaskan 

waters and are demanding its release. The 

Canadians were very complacent when 

American vessels were seized. It makes a 

big difference whose ox is gored. 

Thb Mayflower again bents the Galatea, 
and the (Queen's cup remains ou this side 

of the water. The Britishers will change 
their opinion aU»ut American yachts il 
hey get left much oftener. The Captaiu 
of the t ialatea felt tired and sick before the 

last rate was completed, and we don't 

wonder. 

A I'MIQl'I «'AMI'AION. 

The campaign going on in Tenuessee, Its I 

by the Tayi.hrfamily is something unique 
in politics, anil is attracting a good deal ol 

attention throughout the country. Hon. 

Bob Taylor is the I>emocratic nomine« 

for Governor, while his brother, the Hon. 

Al.K Taylor is the Republican nominee. 

Their father Ls an enthusiastic l*rohibi- 
tionist ami the jurty is said to lie think- 
ing of nominating him for Governor also. 
The mother is said to lie an anient believer 
iu woniau suffrage. The other four broth- 
ers to Bob and Alf are each saitl to ha\e 

dilièrent political views» 
When these two brother tandidates of 

the two great parties travel about holding 
joint discutions ami tearing down one an- 

other's fences, it Ls uo wonder people 
flock by thousands to listen to their re- 

spective champions and applaud them. 
The campaign is one that is free from the 

vinification and abuse that is too olleu 
prevalent in politics. 

Ah the Hon. Bob TaYI.or is the I*mo- 
cratic candidate, the heart» of the Demo- 
crats of the country will lie with him und 

rejoice with him when he is elected this 
fall hv a rousing majority. There i* 

something happy alwut his way ofdoiny 
things, as this from the Atlanta 

titm, concern iug one of his Congit-Ntuonal 
campaigns shows : 

"Outside of the village dehutiug society 
Bol» Taylor had never m;»de a speech. But 
Bob eon Id play the tiddlc. He w:is asked 
by an Italian musician upon one occasion 
if he could play the 'wioleen. 'Wioleen!1 
he ejaculated, "'I never heard of the thing! 
But I'm h— on the fiddle.' He could 
play the fiddle with his left hand as well 
as with his right. Susanna in the Gourd.' 
*Ohl Dun Tncker,' 'Whoop-te-doodle-doo,' 
and Hun, Nigger. Run,' were among the 
choice selections with which he was wonl 
to charm his audiences. 

"After the nonnnatiou, Bob Taylor waf 
uot inactive. He proceeded at once tA en- 
ter npon a vigorous campaign against 
his Republican opponent, Pettibone. 
He bought a carpet bog of tre- 
mendous proportions and as tfat as a 
pancake. Wliat he put into it nobody but 
himself ever knew; but it was believed 
that there was more of nothing than any- 
thing else hid away in its capacious in- 
terior. He went among the free and easy 
mountaineers of his district, and held 
sweet communiou with them. He would 
begin by playing a tune with his right 
hand and tollow it with od« played with 
his left hand. Then be would abuse Pet- 
tibone. Another tune followed, succeeded 
by a little diversion of a political nature. 
He advocated free liqnor and plenty of it. 
He shook bands ellusively with the moun- 
taineers. complimented the women until 
their blush*« caused their cheeks to glow 
with even rosier hues than those produced 
by mountain breezes, and kissed every 
baby that he could And—that is, provided 
it was white.*' 

WOOD CONVENTION. 

Wood County Republican Convention— 
Nomination». 

Special Tttcjram to the Reguter. 
Pa&kebsbuco, W. Va., September 12. 

—The Republican Coonty Convention met 
here yesterday. A. B. Beckwith, chair- 
man of the Coonty Executive Committee, 
named Cr. B. Gibbens temporary chairman. 

■■ » —~|| ■■ ■ m ■ 

«thl M. S. Hughe« temporary secretary. 
Mr.'Gibbens opened the Convention with 

• brief speech, explaining the call, "point- 
ed with pride," ete\; deplored the fact 

that the party had no money; was glad it 
had plenty, aud to »pare, of "oat of office" 

patriotism, etc. Gibbens got off a couple 
of old chestnut*, which were such flagrant 
violation» that nothing less than being 
»track with a brick house would have 

brought about their comprehension us 

specimens of American humor. The tem- 

poquy office» were made the permanent 
officers. The Convention then proceeded 
to nominate the candidate* for the various 
office«. 

John B. Badger, John Kost, R. L. Wood- 

yard and A. F. Lang were pat in nomina- 
tion lor House of Delegates. 

John B. Badger, A. F. I Jng and R. L. 

Woodyanl received the nomination. 
Mr. Ijuig was then called upon, and de- 

livered % brief address in response to his 

I nomination. Mr. Woodyard followed Mr. 
Lang f* a short address. After the wind- 

work of the convention, order of business 

having been suspended, selected an Execu- 

tive Committee. 
The nominations were cut and dried by 

the !*arkersbnrg district Republicans, who 
carried out their prearranged programme 
and downed Uncle John Host, who was 

probably the strongest and most popular 
of all the candidates mentioned.' 

Six candidates were placed in nomina- 
: tion for County Commissioner: Jas. H. 

Robinson, A. L. Beck with, S. 1'. Moore, 
: J. M. Meyer, E. S. Butcher and F. B. 
Boggs. Mr. Jas. H. Robinson having 

( been victorious fn the sextuple race, was 

declared the nominee. 
The convention then adjourned. 

MARSHALL DEMOCRATS 

Meet at Mouudsville and Put a (iuud Ticket 
lu the Field. 

Infill 
( >wrrtp»Hdene*oi' tht RrgUter. 

Morsrwvn.LE, W. Va., September 11. 

—The Democratic Convection for Marshall 

county met at the Court House to-day, at 

two o'clock p. m. A. J. Martin, Esq., 
called the meeting to order and J. W. Mc- 

Carriher was elected temporary chairmau. 

which selection was alter ward made per- 
manent. There were six districts of out 

uine iu the county represented. A com- 

mittee ou an order of business consisting 
of one delegate from each of these districts 
was selected, and the appointment of a i 
County Executive Committee was added I 
to the duties of this committee. The com- 1 

mittee naiffrd as the members of this 

County Executive Committee are the fol- 
litwimr omtlemen: J. W. Dnnlevv. Cam- 

I mm district; Jaiues Barrett, l'nion dis- 

j trict; II. it. Cox, Washington district; 
j Luke Fitzsimmous, Webster district; Wni. 

Buchanan. Sand Hill district; John Young, 
Mead district; A. J. Martin, Clav district; 

; t^uiney Cresap. Franklin district; J. K. 

McCleary, Liberty district. 
A majority of said committee also re- 

ported us in order the nomination of one 

candidate tor the legislature ami one Com- 
missioner tor the county. There was a 

minority report signed by two of the com- 

mittee recommending that this convention 

nominate a full Democratic ticket (two 
; candidates for Legislature and a Commis- 
sioner ). The port of the report selecting a 

County Executive Committee was adopted. 
Alm» the report of the majority relating to 
nominations was adopted. 

A motion was made to adjourn, but 

peuding a decision of this question 
the delegation from Webster district 
and part of the delegation of Washington 
District left the rooui. The motion was 

lost. Nomination of a candidate for the 
House of Delegates was then declared in 

j order. Hon. lewis S. Newman was 

unanimously selected, there lieing no other 
nomination, and amid loud and continuous 
applause, rose, and alter order was restor- 
ed, accepted the nomination in a neat ami 
effective speech of some ten minutes, thank- 
ing the convention for the honor conferred, 

■ declaring that there were other than coun- 

ty issues involved in the coining election, 
and promising to work with a will for the 
muni of the party. Frank McJilton was 

then nominated and unanimously elected 
as candidate for County Commissioner. 
The convention then adjourned. 

MAKION B£}»l'KMCANS 

I At fr'itirmoiit Saturday Put in Xoiitinntloii u 

Wenk Ticket. 

J Sprint (brrtyfto/t'lfniYof th* Htgtultr. 
Fairmont, W. V.l., Sept. 11.—The Re- 

publican convention to-day nominated the 

following ticket: For House of Delegates, 
F.hlridge Carter aud Jesse F.Sturm; for 
County Commissioner, Franklin Arnett. 

: The ticket is generally considered a weak 
one by U»th Democrat* ami Republicans. 
DemoeraLs are jubilant, ami many Repub- 
licans openly express their disgust at the 
whole adair. («ood men were knifed and 
thrown over for mere sticks. Jesse F. 
Sturm is held outaä a bait, while he is ex- 

pected to carry through Carter aud Arnett, 
who are 1 K»tIi too weak to cause the least 
bit of apprehension ami are totally unlit 
for the offices for which they have l>eeu 
nominated. The whole business will ln- 
snowed under at the next election, and 
the bread ami butter prospect will vanish. 
The Staggefcj faction was buried deep, but 
the cor]«ses ran still kick a little. Look 
out for something to drop." 

Items I'riini Vlur^Miitovt 11. 

Otrmptrntlfuer <>f Hit lit ijmti r. 

MuuuamtmwN, September —A re- 

ception was given bv the ladies of the W. 
C. T. 1'. to Mrs. V. M. Warren, of Wheel- 
ing, who is a member ofthat organization, 
at the Commercial Hotel. 

The people are anxiously looking for- 
ward to the coming annual session of the 
M. E. Conference for this State, which 
meets in this place on the Xid inst. Near- 
ly all the boarding places here are monopo- 
lized by the University students, aud 
»laws bare not been secured to :u-conimo- 

date all tho ministen», hut it is bopod that 
tbcy can he comfortably accommodated. 

The University buys have organized two 

rattling hoae boll clubs anil a series of ex- 

cellent Julies is anticipated with the town 
clnb. 

Mrs. V. M. Warren ami daughter, Miss 
Nellie, of Wheeling, are visitiug friends 
here. They are quartered at the Commer- 
cial. 

Miss Sosie Moore and Mary I>illedepart- 
\ ed yesterday for the Conservatory of Music, 
I at Boston. 

A se Intel of oratory has been established 
at the University, with l>r. Tnrner at the 
bead. 

A ('•nl. 
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- 
ness, early deeny, loss of manhood, etc., I 
will send you a receipt that will cure you, 
free of charge. This great remedy was dis- 
covered by a misstouary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
JuNepb T. In man. Station I>, New York 
City. 

WEST VIRGINIA PRIXTIN« fO. 

PROF. CHS. LUDWIG YOU SEEGER, 
I Proffnnor of Mniûrii* at tht Rowtl Vnirrrmtji: I K'nijftt ul ihr RtHfti Austria» itrticr of tlx Inm 
<yown; kui'/M Oxmmamler of ttir Rouai SpammA tbtUr ItabfUa. Knijhl of /V Ruyol /Vu.uium Or- 
drr of th* Kfl EntiU: Cheralirr of the Isrnon of 
Hum* Jr.. a*., say*: 

LIKBKi t«.'» C04 A REEF l'OXlf 
should not he confounded with the horde of 
trash v rune alls. It is in no sense of the wont a 

I «tent remedy. I am thoroughly convenant with 
its mode of preparation and know it to be not 
only a legitimate pharmaceutical product, but 
also worthy of the high commendations it has re- 
ceived in âll paru of the world. It contains es- 
sence of Beef, Coca, Quinine. Iron and Calisava. 
which are dissnlrvd in pure genuiuc Spanish ! Imperial Crown Sherry." 

Invaluable to all who arc Run flown. Nervous, 
Dynwutic. Bilious, Malarious or affile ted with 
weak Liduey*. Be war« of Imitations. ■ 
Ufr Majesty's Favorite I osmetic Ulyt-tria* 

CSEfl BY HER ROYAL HIGHNESS TKK PRINCESS OF WALES and the nobility. For the 
Sklu, Complexion. Eruptions, Chapping, Rough- 
ness. *«.*•. of druggist*. ^ 

T.TTHTO CO.'S Genuine Syrup of 
Sormaparill* is guaranteed as the best Sarsa- 
parilla in the the market. 
S. Y. Depot, M Nl'RKAY HTREE1. 

aaMeodpb 

SRu: ^tortiswents. 
IX)R SALE, CHEAP—ONE TWO-SEAT CAE- 

KIAGE. oui- Sitte Bar Bony, at Kh-k s Art 

Store, 1006 Main street. selSq 

WANTED—THREE GOOD PIANO AND 
organ .Salomen. M tut come well reoam- 

meuded. WM. H. Sil EI B, 
»el3 Cnder Grand Opera House^ 

IX>H KENT-THREE GOOD ROOMS IN 
1 third story of No. 12£> Market street. Apply 

on premises. jy.Mli 

ÏIOR RENT-A SM ALL ÖFFJCE CENTRALLY 
located on Market street. Enquire at Reg- 

is! M Counttng Room. jyüSli 

fX)R SALL-CORNER LOT ON GREENBACK 
(KlrkiiCH>t.) Urkltfepoft. 0. Will bo 

ao!4 ch«ai> if sold V*m. Call ort or address J. T. 
HANES, Real Estate Agent, Martin's Ferry, O. 

Hl'lh 

ÎX)K RENT—FR( >V OCTOBER 1st. RESI- 
1 PENCE No. 982 Main street. Has hot and 

cold water and all the latest improvements. Will 
be rented cheap until April 1st. Apply to Ralph 

Kuxk, 1140 Main street. se#J_ 
/ 'ALL NORTH OF THE P., C. & ST. L RY. 
Vy on the river side, near Water street, to the 
text medium with spiritpuwec. One dollar. Room 
1101. Hours, from 8 to 12 and 2 to 0. Sunday 
not at office. auT,a.ead 

TÏTANTED— Ladie> to work for mc, local 

jfjf or traveling; something entirely new; for 
ladle« only; *1 daily easily rnado; no photo, no 

painting; particulars free. 
MADAM F Z. LITTT.F, 

sejilOeilsa Box 44!, < 'hicago, I1L 

XpisCHER 
~ 

Upright Piano 
For sale cheap for cash. I'sed only a short time. 
A gnat bargain. Owner left Ihe city. Stool and 
h >ver complete. WM. 11. SHEIB, 

sell UnderGrand Opera Home. 

SXJPERB 

H. F. Miller Square Piano, 
A sample Instrument List price $750: fur «ale less 
than half price to a cash buver. Seven vear 

warrantee. WM. H. SHEIB. 
sel:î Umter Grand Opera House. 

R OLL HANDS WANTED. 

One Hook-Up, 
Two Oatchers, 
Two Sliove-ITndei's. 

Apply at once. 

LaBëLLE iron works. 
selS 

OEVEN Descent 
Five-Year Bonds For Sale. 

Interest payable ench six months. They are in 

amounts of ***•, Jf**» and upwards. 
For further information address 

THE BUCHANAN MORTGAGE CO., 
win MiiiiicapolK Katis 

WANTED. 

Intelligent, gentlemanly and reliable agents 
(brrtery county In W est Virginia on 

McClellan's Own Story. 
FXCIXSIVE TKHRITOKY GIVEN. 

Thousands are waiting for this hook. Address 
at one»-. 

1'HILir J. FLEMING & CO. 
liENERAL AGENTS, 

st l3r 4 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, l'a. 

VINGLING & RIETH MIL- 
I- LtK » 

VALUABLE MARE 

TOOK FIRST PREMIUM 
At the West Virginia State Fuir for fancy and 

best single driving. 
sep!2*13 

rJ"1 HI-STATE REUNION. 
Parties desiring to rent privileges during the 

Tri-State Reiudon on llie New Fair (irounds, 

iVpteiuber isM and 23d, eau do so by calling on 

Jno. K. Mendel, who will he on the grounds on 

Monday. September ISth, from 9 a. ni. to 4 p. nt. 

By order of the 
sepRStuuo COMMITTEE. 

PKUITJAKS. 
Woodbury Quarts. 
Mason Pints, 
Stone Gallons, 

Jelly Glasses, 

Mason Quarts, 
TO ARRIVE' 

:R. J". SlvT^TTÜ, 
sett Cor. Market un<l Fourteenth Sts. 

NOTHER LOT OF A 
WHITE CDSHMEflE EOUR-IH-HtNO TECKS Mil PUEfS, 

AT THE STAR. 

I). G UN IM. I NU tSc CO., 
seit) :tti Twelfth Struct 

U*Ml SA I K 
That desirable residence No. 52 Virginia street. 

Island. Seven rooms, including bath rootu. In 

good order, und grounds well improved. Will 
be »»Id on fuvoritble terms. 

Also the house No. 1:«'» Virginia street. A two- 

story frame. 
For further particular* enquire of B. F. Mr 

Muiien, Wheeling, or Titos. E. Bkans, Ueii- 
wood. scSeodh 

] M PORTANT—FA IU VISITORS 
To avoid sickness. brought on by change of 

water or excessive l)eat, use 

List's Essence Jamaica (linger! 
Sold by 

K. II. LIST, I>rn£gist, 
soM 1010 Main Street. I 

A LUE hie m, 
Samlusky Make, With Latent 

Improvement*. Also, 

25 LARGE WINE CASKS 
Holding NX) Gallons Each, for Sale 

at a Low Price. 

PETER WELTY <fc CO. 

Jyu 

WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 
111H ^|AIV MTKUFT 

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Stfictly Furw Spices. Select Quality, 

FuR SALE BY 

LOGAN & CO., 
DRUGGISTS, BRI DOE CORKER. 

A VALUABLE REMEDY 

Tbe Homestead Liver Pills. 
More popular every day. Small pill* f»r chil- 

dren. "Best Pill we ever nsed," is what people j 
»ay about theui. 

LOGAN & CO., 
PROPRIETORS. 

T IE 
Our Flavoring Extracts, 

Lemon and Vanilla. Pure and Strong. Large 
bottles. Ask for 

LOGAN <fc CO.'S, 
DRUGGISTS. BRIDGE CORNER. au.11 

Jnsnrancf. 
RANK LIN INSURANCE CO. 

OK WHEELING, W. VA. 

CAPITAL.. *100,000 
Insnres against low or damage by fire and light- ning. all classes of desirable property. Also in- 

sure cargoes ou the Western waters. 
officies : 

J. N. VANCE, President. 
M. REILLY. Vice Presideut. 
J. L. STROEHLEIN, Secretary. JAMES P. ADAMS, Assistant Secretary. 

DIRECTORS ; 
J. N. Vance, M. Reilly, L. C. Stifei.. J. H. Hobbs, C. W. Fbaxzheiv. 

Jyrb OFFICE No. S5 TWELFTH ST. 

jjmsT 
$(etr &drfrtism*nk 

annual 

FAIR I 
OF THE 

WESTERN PENNSYLVAIA 

AtiRICULURAL ASSOCIATION ! 
|Tl »l >*/ j / \ f / |f/ 

— AT— * 

WAflilxlnctozi, Ponnn. 

SEPTEMBER, 14,15,10, & 17. 

The rinfm Fair («round In'the We«t. 

SPLENDID HALF MILE TRACK. 

One Dollar and Fifty Cents for Round Trip 
from Wheeling, including admission to the Fair. 

seia»v.>io4Ti' 

S SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION. 
—TIIE— 

Delsarte System of Expresssion 
APPLIED TO 

VOICE, GESTURE ADD SPEECH. 

MISS S. J. MEHOLIN 
Will organize a Class in Elocution in 

CLAY GRAMMAR SCHOOL HAI4, 
AT 7::W P. M., MONDAT, SEPT. JOTII, 

At which time and place she will be pleased to I 
meet those who wish to enter the ein.«. 

nellbed : 

jjpuilEST AWARD? 

DURST 

Pure J ersey 
Ice*Cream ! 

sell_ 
A/TISS MI NN IE E G 1IX'H HIST, | 

TEACH KB OF 

fainting. Crayon, Erre Hand Drawing] 
and Sketching from Nature. 

Studio opens September lôth, l&Hß, at lTît*8 
Market street. sella 

PRIMARY ELECTION, RICH- 
-L LAND DISTRICT. 

The l>emocratie voters of Richland District 
are called uj*mi to meet at tli«* usual voting 
places, to-w it: thelirick School House ami the 
tîlen's Riui School House, oil SATI'KDAV, SEP- ! 
TEMBER isth. lsSG. from 1 tot", o'clock p. in., for I 
the purpose of determining th? tie l>etwecn 
Messrs. Nichols and McCulloiigh, resulting 
from the former contest for Countjr < 'oui mis.*inner. 

in imivr t» u»- i-vimi. — 

mit'tee. J. S. NAYLoR. Chairman. 
Th<«. P. Thon re, Secretary. sel Isa,mo,we. 

VEW IDEA 

Carpet Sweepers, 
Latentone out. Quick, Noiseless and Effective, 

('all and se«- them,at 

NKSB1TT iS: BUO.'S, 
sell Sole Agents for Wheeling. 

IIAu/ 
Lanterns and Lamps, 
Fine Bronze Lamps, 

Hanging Lamps. 
All kinds and at all priées. 

EWING BROS., 

sell 121.1 Market Street, opp. Mr Lure House. 

QUU 
15 anil DO Out !»<»ok Counters 

Have recently lieeii replenished with some of the 
l>cst lntok> now in |>riut. I.ook m them or send 
/or ratul«>gncs, 

STANTON & DAVENPORT. 
i:Uil MARKET STREET. sell 

lOMMlSSIONKUS SALE. 
QTATE OP WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OP 
O Ohio, city of Wheeling. In the Municipal 
Court of Wheeling. 

U. 15. iMvener \ Attachment in 

Jas. Kaiikin and Robert rogue,) Equity. 
and 

William ('. llandhui, adminis-l 
tratorof the estate of Enoch »„o,.!.,.,,,,,! i„ 
J. Jones, deceased, | >^uUy. 

Jas. Rankin and Robert l'ogue. J 
Pursuant to the authority vested in Iiiin by a 

decree made and entered in the above entitled 
causes »m the third «lay of.lune, lHSii, (which 
causes were consolidated by a decree made on the 
7th day of April, lvsii, the undersigned Special 
commissioner w ill sell, on 

NATI RUAY, AKilSI II, ISSU, 
commencing at 10 o'cWk a. nt., at public auc- 

tion, at the front di*>r of the Court House of Ohio 

county. West Virginia, in the City of Wheeling 
the follow ing dcscrilied real estate, lying in said 
city, that is to say : 

/ïrrf— A part of lot No. 12S, situate on the cast 
side of Market street, in the city of Wheeling 
aforesaid, in the second ward thereof, beginning 
at a is ist sixteen ilt.j feet north of the corner ot 
said lot l'JN; thence with the line of said market 
street north twenty-three r.M) feet, It'll *10) hiebe» 
to a jiost; thence ei\stwitrdly sixty-eight (t'«K) feet 
to a po4; llitmcc south six(t>) feet to a post; thence 
cast titty-two i.'i2) feel to a j>ost and corner of .-aid 
lot of ground; thence south seventeen (1<) feet 
ten (10) inches to a |>ost; thence westwardly one 
hundred and twenty (13)) fed to the place of be- 
ginning, and being the same property which was 
conveyed to James Rankin by O. I,, Crainner, 
special commissioner, by deed dated Àpril .Ii, 
1S70. and recorded in i»e«il lnn'U >io. *i(, juige 270, 
of the land re, .(ri|«ofUlilci couuty, West Virginia. 

Srcomt \lso another part of said lot No. 1>, 
which lotis in Elnuezer 2ane's addition to the 
City of Wheeling, which paj% of said let is hound- 
ed and dcscribt*! a* folluws: beginning At a |*>st 
four (-1) feet east of the corner of the house sold 
to 8. <i. Robinson; thence east with said Robin- 
sin's line forty-eight (-1*1 feet to a j>ost on the 
alley: thence north along said alley tu« |>ost on 
Madison street, (now Tenth street) thirty feet; 
thence wes} with the line of Tenth street" forty- 
eight il*i foel to h |misi; thence at right angles 
w ith snid street stiuth to the place of beginning, 
andbeing the same property conveyed to James 
Rankin by <;. I,, t ranmor, special commissioner, 
by deed duly recorded iu the land record* of said 
Ohio county. 

On the first parcel of land there Is erected a 

large brick building; «>u the second there is a 
blacksmith shop. 

TERMS OF SALE—One-third of the purchase 
money, and more if the purchaser *<» elect, in 
cash on the day of sale; t he balance shall be paid 
In two equal instalments in one and two years 
from day of sale, with intercut fnuu that dav, the 
purchaser givinj: notes tliert-for, and the title to 
the propcrtjr tube retained until the purchase 

H. a. IURR. 
Special (\wan>i(*ioiiur. 

I. Thomas M. iMrrab, tlerk of the Munit*) 
Court ni" Wheeling, <lo hereby certify that the 
above named special commissioner has riven 
bond an.l seenritv as required by law and will do- 
cree of sale. THuMAS M. DAHKAii, 

Clerk of the Municipal Court uf Wheeling. 
Wm. H. Haller, Auctioneer. jylbUe 
The above «ale is postponed until fc.vTi'Rru v, 

At'crsT'-l. IS*». «•ommeijdug at 10 o'clock ». in. 
K.G. BARR, 

auir. S|»ecial Commissioner. 
The above siile is jiostponed until SATl'RDAY, 

Al'GCST 28th, 1W»>, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

H. U. UAItH. 
au24 bj»ecial Commissioner. 
The above sale is postponed until SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER Uth, ls*i, at 1Uo'clock a. in. 
\R. G. BARK, 

au:tl Special Commissioner. 
The al*.\c sale fs pnstpt<:i<4 until SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBKK i'iUi, lv«i. ut lOoVlock a m. 
K. <t. BARK. 

sein S|>eeial Commissioner. 

yZJ^EXRY SCHOMBEH, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Fifth Street, above Hanover, 

MARTIN'S FEURY, OHIO. 

Perfect tit guaranteed. Give me a call. se'Je 

J^EMONS ANI) ORANGES ! 

100 Boxes Fine Mt^sina Lemons ! 

50 Boxes Ilodi Oranges ! 
jrsr RECEIVED BY 

N. SCHULZ, 
jys 1319 Market Street. 

JT IS A FACT! 
You can go to or from Southampton by the fast steamers of the 

^sortli (German T^loyd 
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS, 

Fifteen Dollars to or from Scandinavia, at 
H. F. BEHRENS'. 

au2S 221? Market Street 

Library, Smoki.i*, UtIIii; Wand Invalid 4'hnir t'«..ittvioru. 
^ ^RO CHANCES. Pri«,»7 «X »ad un Send Stamp far Oktalen* f.XTBTJRO WF Orb ^ •* If tü» >k PHILA- Ï* 

DPIPMCQÇ 
lisevrSKSand crRK, by one who EiAT n Ciüü was deaf twenty-eignt year». Treated by most of the noted specialists of the I day with no benefit. Cured hinuetf in three 

months, aud since then hundreds of others by jame process. A plain, simple and successful home treatment. Address, T. S. PAGE 128 East 
*th Street, New York City <eb23ru,Thaea,sb i 

gkœ gMrertistmintg. 
WANTED-THE FOLLOWING FILES OF 

the Daily and Sunday Register. Sub- 
scribe*» having such, or any part of them, in 
their jwwanlon will confer a great favor by leav- 
ing them at the KsoDnTEB counting room: Daily 
Keoistkk of the year 1885 of following date«: 
September 5, 9,11,14,16, 2S, 2R, 28, 29, ana Octo- 
ber 24. 2>, 80, and 31. Sunday Register of the 
rear 1885 of follwlng dates: April 12, May 10 and 
December 27. au 14 

gCHOQL BOOKS, 

Slat««, Inks, Paprr. Pens, Prnril*, 
School Baps. &o. 

A GOOD STOCK AT LOW PRICES. 

O. s. QUIMBT, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

seC NO. 1414 MARKET STREET. 

M. E. WHITAKER 
Will resume her classes of 

VOCAL AND PIANO MUSIC, 
Om Monday, NeplrmUor Olh, 

AT HER ROOMS, No. «5 MAIN STREET. 
au:tla 

___ 

TDRE8ERVIN< ; KETTLE8 ! 
BRASS, 

COPPER. 
GRANITE IRON. 

PORCELAIN, 
TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON S SONS, 

auil 1210 Main Street. 

EIANO 
TUNING]; 

If you want your Piano 
Carefully Tuned and Re- 
paired, leave your order 
with 

IF. W- BAUMER, | 
jy3l 1310 MA RK ET STREET. 

TJEADING FIRE IN8. CO., 
J-i> HEADING, fa. 

ASSETS -HIT,000 I 
ST. PAUL PIKE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO., 

ST. PAUL, MINN., 
ASSETTS SI.£40,140 | 

S. P. H1LDRETH. Agent, 
au3vb 1303 Main Street. 

BREECH 

LOADING 

GUNS 

IlHirjunt rwflvc«! # 

nice lino of "Parker." 

"Colt," "Lcfcvvr," 
"Hi'inliijjloij,' "L. 

Hmitli." i»n»l olher 

Kriule«nr double gun*, 

InoliuliiiK all the do- 

Mirable iIiikIo barrel 

Mhot UnnN, KIN«1*, if., 

which ho mhall offer 

nl very low price*.Cal I 
and ««<■ lliciii at 

I. G. DILLON'S, 
Agent for the Chamberlain's Cartridge Com- 

pany's I/iaded Shells. ju'JX 

1^1 NG ERY8CRYSTAL FLA K E 

The very best article in the Market for makitif? 
lee Cream. 

G. S. FEENY, 
Agent for tiie sale of it. 

uiyi No. 1110 MAIN STREET. 

TjYHi KENT. 

A House contai nn four rooms, sitnated 

ou south side of Alley Six, north of Market 

street. Can lie rented in two apartments. 
JAS. J,. JIAWLKY, 

au.'tü 1-120 Main Street. 

# * * * * *.,* * * *.* 

I TRIMBLE & LUTZ. I 
*" * 

: SPECIAL 1TTKNTION CJIVKNTO j 

J NATURAL GAS! j. 
CittiiK «r Mill«, Fu'toriM »nil Itwrlliigs. 

f B r E C I A L T I ES: > 

j STEAM HEATING [ 
I PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING. 
i Nom. Ulfi and 14IS Market Street, i 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
• '# 

Reasonable priées ami j»r«»in|>i alten- : 
: lion given to all. : 

COM ETI 1ING iNENY IN W11 EEL- 
0 hl NU. 

Look in Mel.ain Brothers' corner window. 

SPRATT'S PATENT IMMJ BISCUITS 
(WITH BKKTHOOT.) 

The Queen's Huntsman savs of Spratts I'utent 
Meat "Fibrine" Vegetable l>og Cukes (with Beet- 
root»: "They are not to be equalled, and arc even 
iihuv successful than your Fibrine rakes (w hieh 
1 have used for some years) were without the 
Beetroot addition." au'-M 

( VIDER AND OIL BARRELS. 

All parties wanting Cider or Oil Barrels ran be 
furnished with bll sizes. They are made of gnnd, 
seasoned timl*er and flagged. 

I ean furnish any amount on the shortest no- 
tice. I will deliver them at stcanilxiat landing 
or railroad depot, free of charge. My barrel fac- 
tory is in SistersvilR \V. Va. 

aiMisb tiEo. (iltAllAM. Proprietor. 

Bi^bad, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at Home. 
I 
: 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
I First Premium Bread Always 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. 
Ask your grn^r for It. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
«»21 12» MARKET STREET. 

'the vhtiiI! mm 
I 

Are as Wood as the Best. Li^ht, 
Stron* and Easy Kunninfc. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. 

The Victor THenele 
Is Very Popular with the Ladies, »nd 

the price has been 

Reduced to 125, 
Making it the Cheapest First-tlaf* Machine in 
the market. 8eud for catalogue to 

WM, D. McCOY, 
Sole A «rent for Wheeling ar.«l Vicinity, 

Or to R. B. Bl'RT. Island. Iu/7d*e 

CHEAP COUNTER! 
BARGAINS IN 

PLAIN PORCELAIN, 
ALSO 

Decorated Dinner and Tea Ware, 
Glassware. Decorated Frait Saaeers, & c. 

JOHN FRIEDE!,, 
Jjli 1130 Main Street. 

A. FAIR, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 
Shsp aid Residence, 170 Pusrtreatk Street, 

Lock Boi 135. Wheklxso, W. Va. 
All job work done at reasonable rates. All va- 

rieties of Roofr and Sky-Lights Repaire«! and 
Painted at short notice. uJOeadc 

tôfo. $. Senior—ïlca- j[aU and ®lini«r (goods. 

jsasHasasazbaggasagaazsaasaasMaazHH 

ANNOÜKCES THE 

ARRIVAL OFTHE ma mo 
FIRST ZfcTZETW 

FMÏÏH 
For the Trade of '86 &'87. 

Ci Plushes & Velvets 
I N 

PLAIN and STRIPED, 
In Magnificent. Designs and Colors. 

FAILLE FRANÇAISE! 
A new make of Black and (olored Silk (»1* 

extraordinary elegance and durability. 

ELÏÏSIIIIGMUC 
nsnal, the most choice (Joods ap- 

pear tirst. 

AN EARLY CALL SOLICITED. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 

Dnj (hoods. 

BUYING ILÏ ! 
On account of an ad- 

I # 

! vance in Wool, and tlio in- 

creased cost of labor, all 
Woolen Goods will be ad- 

i vaneed 

IS to 25 Per St. 
Having made our pur- 

chases early, we are enabled 
to offer all of our Woolens, 
such as 

! BLANKETS, 
; FLANNELS, 
! SHAWLS, SKIRTS, 

CASSIHERES, AC. 

AT 

LAST YEAR'S PRICES 
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE. 

NEW CLOAKS 
JUST OPENED. 

10,000 Yards 
OF 

WORTH 25 CENTS, FOR 121-2 CERTS. 

.itanhs. 

J _> A N K ( )V Til KOHIO VA LLEY 

hTATK A.NI» CITY DBPtMITORY. 

Stockholder* Doubly Liable. 

CAI'ITAI »175.000 

Government und I>ocal Itnnd« Uiiijçht and 
Itral'is isMiol on any point in Klimpe, à» well a» 

on the principal ••Hies of the I'lilted Stull*#. 
A entrai flunking liiisincsx transacted. 

WM. a. i s kit. PraHtdent, 
WM. II. SIMPSON, Vice I're*. 

Jul I F. I». JKPSON, « alliier. 

J^XClIAN(iK HANK. 

CAI'ITAI tJUO.OOO 

.1. N. VANCK Proaident 
HAM UK I LAUt.llUN Vice Preaident 

mrkctorh : 

J. N. Vance, S. Horkiikimkr, 
S. I.A roll 1.1 N, W. Kl.I.INUHAM, 
.4. 8. 1jki.au.a in,. A. W. Kki.i.ky, 

John Frew. 

Iirufts issued on England, Ireland, Scotland 
ami all ixiintM In Kurot>e. 

mrJ JOHN J. JONES. rauh I er. 

THE 

CITY BANK OF WHEEMNU, 
NO. LUC MARK KT KTREET. 

HEN II V K. I.IST .I'realdent. 
It. C. DALZKLL <a»liler. 

A (icn<*rnl Hanking Btisine** TranNarted. 
Accounts of Firm*. Corporation* and Indi- 

vidual* Solicited. 

INTKUCSTTAlliON M'f-XIAL DEPOSITS 
au21*b 

N ATIONAL BANK OF W. VA., 
AT WHEELING. 

CAPITAL .tftO.OOO 

South we rt corner Main ami Twelfth Bt*, 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BL'HINEH^. 

MKI4TOM: 

AimVT Roi.r, John Waoner, 
MmiAKt. Rr.iu.Y, R. W. IlAZLrrr. 
E. W. OOIJSBAY, J. R. M'OjI'BTNRY, 

Chah. W. Brock cni eh. 

Earl w. oglebay. iTe-ident. 
* HAS. W. BRfH'KI'NIER, Vice Preaident, 
JOHN WAGNER, fabler, 
LAWRENCE K. SANDS, AmitiUnt Caahier. 

cGrocrrs. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CU RER OF HIE 

CELEBRATE/) "ÛKD BIRD HAMS," 
1309 and 1311 Main Stre«t. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

My own core of choice Smoke«! Meat« delivered 
daily from my Pork Hou4e at Man- 

chester. The 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IN THE STATE. 

,°ATKKT AND FAMILY FL0UB. 
«OLK CONTEOL IK THI» CITY Of 

4Peari«w" Patent. 
t4Faaltlp*i" Family, 

"Our Favorite Fanily, 
Fiwwt is the Market 

* 
4 »-Sole Agrot for Dupont'« Sporting, Mining 

and Blartlni? Powder. 
Headquarti-re for EclPermann A Will» ©Jsje- 

bra led Church Candl«, *11 atyleii. J402« 

^musments. 
)PERA HOUSîl 
)NE NIGHT ONi_\| September Utix. UE REIGS1SG 1-OMk-omu üßs^ 

THE ALFA NORMAH 
mi o?m mm 
is THK GREAT SEW VuKK. 11^ 1 

fteM^ufWw 
-BY- 

3ARlMItx,0CKjj Com (mint Of "Hocur *' 
lluvir. *» 

Admixsiait 7»- ami ;v.- \,i xtr* ^ eseniM*'iU*. >*k'<>f » v« a: u«. lay. &epU*ml<er II. 

OPERA HOTJSîJ 
^tardas HfM, Sept«mbtr im« y 

TONY PASTOil 
A SI» »II* 

grand COMPAKî 
K\erj tiling Nrtt Sinei' Um \mi 

European Howlta! 
=Ineriun ̂ itciitûn! 
11»«' W «lult r* ol nil luru|M- ««41 

Fatorilr« ul iwirriM.linrfHli 
Amrrtr»'«U«n l umirMipi, 

TONY I »AST, in 
AdmiMiiin, T.. m; I norttn IVMTVOtl M-I.I» ,»»|f ..I ,r- ** *y- 

ÎPlall p.ipcr. Ocrorntions. t 
1852—FALL STlK'K-1 

! 

Wall Papers, Boideis&CeilingDec; rj 
BABY CARKIAliLV 

Blank Books and Stationery | 
ThO I.nri;«vt SI«« k I <<ivatnt Vir< 

SnM relui I Ml wti<>lr«*U yr\ct* h 

Jos. Graves & Soul 
No. n Twunu Mtir 

TflfpHone N» 17*» 

|)hologrnphii. 
ÄRsensl P M A ST Eli 

JL^.bofögrapher, 
W II ».»IIM.. M M, 

2152 and 2154 Main Strw. | 

() lumbers. 

J IT,ST KKCKIVKD, 
a rn* ut «' 

DKCORATKW SIl.tUBI 
»T 

LUKE FITTONS, 
rah 

w] 

fluni" r. Mr»» «»4 '«» 

mrjh liK MAIN -Tktr 

M. llAKK»tS<»X 
I'BilTW'it 

Plambers, Gasaad Steani Fiaß| 
No. 33 Twelfth Street 

All workdoMpmupt f' — 

Jami* C. .NUN-HH '.r* 
( 

HU '• * l" 

MANSBKKtiKlt. I,«TU»*»" 

PLUMBERS, CAS 4 STEàl ^ 
S« 

W*»:> , 
funii«b«*> * * 

tJ I 
rtMunalile ran« 

( KO. 

(SarrraMr* l« Tl»*PMl 

PRACTICAL P 
(iU and Siran» Fitters 

Bra*« 

bpdialtiö 

Nâliral (ia* 
SlfaB 

"* I 

1314 MARK KT HTKEET. *BC^^ 
A11 work pfotnU'y (J"a'^ 

prl >•*■»- 

£tationfrn and (ar^ 

j atest kulant 

jKafr 
WEDDIJGSw PA*Tl^f^» 

iSI> '''* 

SIB® f 
CT »ruu.«« 

WEST VIHIilXIA^i^ !fi 

HOWARD**?' 
ornco, Ma» B 

^ 
C>r. •^^r'3Îô,s,,*>* 

»r* 


